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CHAPTER 1

ACID RAIN . AN INTRODUCTION

The phenomenon of acid rain is not new. It has been active for more than a

billion years (Abelson, 1983). The term "acid rain" was introduced as early as

L872by Robert Angus Smith, the world's first air pollution control inspector,

who measured pH values of precipitation considerably lower than 5,6 (the pH

of distilled water in equilibrium with atmospheric COz) in and around

northern English industrial cities. At this time relatively little interest was

shown in the topic (Anon, 1984;BeI1, 1988). Widespread interest in the topic

began in the mid - 1970's, when Scandinavian studies identified a downward

trend in pH of precipitation in southern Norway and Sweder! accompanied by

an increase in acidity of lakes and rivers (Bell, 1988). At the same time'

predictions were made that Swedish soils would become progressively

acidified, with a concommitant fall in timber production. Initially there

appeared to be little evidence to support the latter contention and research

concentrated on the causes of the loss of fish, untill the early L980's when a

serious forest decline was observed in Central Europe, which has been

popularly ascribed to acid rain (Bell, 1988)'

The acidic nature of rain is now seen to be due to the emission of oxides of

both sulphur and nitrogen. These oxides are discharged into the atmosphere

and are transformed into sulphuric and nitric acid, which eventualy fall to the

earth aS acid rain - but not just rain, for acid Snow, fog, mist, and dew are also

1
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known (Likens, L976; Likens rS. a[.l979; Cowling and Linthurst, 1981)'

Sources such as power stations, industrial and commercial users of coal and

oil, such as factories, Smelters and oil refineries account fsr most of these

oxides, while comparatively small but important amounts of nitrogen oxides

are produced by motor vehicles (Likens, 1976)-

Previously, it was believed that most man-made emissions were removed from

the atmosphere near the site of emissions. Now it is recognised that these

substances and their reaction products are dispersed by meteorological

processes and may be deposited hundreds or even thousands of kilometers

from the original source (Cowling and Linthurst, L98L).

Acid rain has becOme a cause for concern in many countries such as southern

Scandinavia, northeastern United States, central Europe, Britain, Norway,

Swederq West Germany, Canada, West Germany, Switzerland, and many

more (Likens, 7976;Anon, 1984; Blank, 1985; Bell, 1988). It is only recently

that acid rain has attracted attention in South Africa, as shown in the work of

Bohm (1983). The rainfall acidity recorded in the Eastern Transvaal Highveld

and adjacent regions is similar to that for northeastern North America and

Europe. As has been found in these countries, the pH in the Eastern

Transvaal Highveld and adjacent regions is lower than that recorded in areas

which are relatively free from man-made pollution (Tyson eIaI.1988).

Research prograrnmes on the acid rain issue are increasing in countries where

there is conclusive proof of the damaging effects of acid rain. In Britain,

2
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substantial contributions have been made by its nationalized Central

Electrical Generating Board and the National Coal Board (Anon, 198a). The

National Academy of Science's research council as well as the Environmental

Protection Agenry of the United States are also actively involved in acid rain

research.

The effects of acid rain are widespread. Acid rain effects range from

corrosion of constructing material (Rent z and, Weibel, 1984) and loss of

animal and plant life in lakes and streams (Anon, 1984; Evans,1984; Tamm

and Cowling, 1977), to direct and indirect effects on terrestrial vegetation

(Blank, 1985; Wood and Bormawr, 1977; Evans and Lewin, 1981; I-ee eI

a1.1981; Chang and Alexander, 1983; Rathier and Frink, 1984; van I-oon,

1984; Rorison, 1986; Ohno eIaI.1988)

It is well documented that terrestrial plants have been affected by simulated

acid rain at pH levels lower than those which occur in ambient rain (Heagle

eI aI.1983). The effects include increased leaching of nutrients from leaves

(Fairfa,x and Lepp, 1975; Ferenbaugh, 7976; Wood and Bormann, 1'975),

erosion of leaf cuticles (Evans eL al.l977; Ferenbaugh, 1976; Ire et aI.1981),

growth inhibition (Lee $ aI.1981; Evans el a1.7982) or growth stimulation

(I-ee eI aI.1981; Wood and Bormann,7975; Evans and I-ewin, 1.981; Raynal 91

aI.1982). Dicotyledenous plants, with their broader leaf systems prove io be

more susceptible to acid rain treatments of lower pH levels than

monocotyledenous plants, with thinner, longer leaf systems (Banwart eI

al.1990; Pell and Puente, 1987).

3
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Acid rain may also affect terrestrial plants indirectly via the soil' The most

widely accepted initial hypothesis was based on a suggestion that acid rain

deposition affects the soil by destroying its buffering system (Blanh 1985)'

This would lead to the leaching of nutrients (for example C4 Mg, K) and

mobilization of toxic aluminium ions, which would damage the fine root

system of the tree, eventualy resulting in its death (Ulrich, 1983). On the

other hand soils with a high buffering capacity (ie. soils containing excess base

such as calcium carbonate) the effects of acid inputs will be very slow or even

negligible (McFee, 1983), causing less damage to plant systems'

The purpose of the following experiments was to investigate the effects of

simulated acid rain with pH levels 2,0;3,2;4,4 and 5,6 (control) on :

a) Seed germination

b) suphur deficient tomato plants, and

c) tomato plants grown in a base-rich- and an acidic soil'

Since acid rain is responsible for the acidification of soil it is evident that seed

germination will be affected by the afore-mentioned. With this in mind the

response of various seeds, subjected to simulated acid rain' was investigated

and the following questions posed:

(a) How would the individual species' seeds respond to the simulated acid

rain treatment?

(b) Was there a particular pH level which would affect seed germination

4
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(c) Would seed germination be inhibited, promoted or unaffected by the

simulated acid rain treatment?

As for the tomato plants with adequate sulphur and those with sulphur

deficiency we were particularly interested in finding out if the simulated acid

rain would act as a fertilizer in the case of the sulphur deficient plants' How

would plant gowth be affected by the various pH levels? Was there a

particular pH level at which plant growth would be significantly promoted/

reduced/unaffected? How would the plants, containing adequate sulphur

compare with the sulphur deficient plants after simulated acid rain treatment?

Finally, how would nutrient uptake be affected by simulated acid rain

treatment in both the plants containing adequate sulphur and the sulphur

deficient plants.

Finally tomato plants gfown in a base-rich soil, containing free lime were

compared with tomato plants grown in a poorly buffered soil after simulated

acid rain treatment. Plant growth, cation-, heavy metal- and sulphate content

in particular were investigated. Could the base-rich soit serve as a suitable

buffer against acid rain inPuts.

From the above it was expected that the results obtained would help to

answer the questions posed, and would serve aS a contribution to research on

the acid rain issue as a whole

5
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CHAPTER 2

THE EFFECT OF ACID SOLUTIONS ON SEED GERMINATION

ABSTRACT

Seeds of nineteen species, including crop-' weed-,

and indigenous species were exposed to simulated

acid rairu with pH levels 2,0 ;3,2 i 4,3 and 5,6'

Seeds were examined daily in a laminar flow

cabinet and germinating seedlings were removed'

The success rate of germination for

Dimorphotheca plusialis G.) Moench (disc

florets), Acacia saligna (unscarified) and

Otholohium fnrticans (L) Slidotr and C.onicosia

prUioniformis G.) N.E.Br' was below 35Vo' while

the success rate of the rest ranged from 76%o'

l00Vo. Simulated acid rain of pH 2,0 resulted in

the promotion of 5,3Vo of the total number of

species: 52,6Vo were not affected and the

germination of the remaining 42,1Vo was

inhibited.

10
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2.1 INTRODUCTION

Most research on acid rain has focussed on shoot growth and leaf damage

because shoots and leaves are directly exposed to the precipitation (Stroo and

Alexander, 1985). Acid rain is widely believed to be responsible for acidiffing

soil. In the process the soil chemistry is affected' ranglng from a change in soil

buffering capacity, depletion of nutrients, and the mobilization of toxic metals

(Ikrg and Frinh 1983; McFee, 1983). These indirect effects of acid rain

undoubtedly affect root growth, mycorrhizae, soil micro-organisms and seed

germination (Stroo and Alexander, 1985; MacDonald el at'1986)' l*e &

Weber ([g|g)reported that crops were most likely to be affected by acid rain

and Blum and Tingey (1977) suggested that reduced root development is a

general response to atmospheric pollutants. It has been shown that

endomyco l:rhizaeof soybeans were sensitive to simulated acid rain (Stroo and

Alexander, 1985)

Seed germination and seedling establishment are critical life stages of plants'

and acid rain seems to be an additional stress during these early life stages

that may affect regeneration by impacting seedbed properties, seed

germination, seedling nutrient relations, and seedling growth (MacDonald eI

aI.1986). Turner el a1.(1988) have shown seed germination to be affected by

substrate acidity, caused by acid rain inputs. Effects of acid rain on seed

germination have varied with species and method of treatment, producing

inhibition of germination in some species, but stimulation of germination in

others (MacDonald et aI.1986)

11
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The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of acid solutions on

seed germination of some crop, weed and indigenous species' Since it has

been said that acid rain is an additional stress during the early life stages of

the plant, our hypothesis is that acid solutions will inhibit seed germination'

rather than stimutating it. Our null hypothesis then is that seed germination is

unaffected bY acid treatment.

22 MATERIALS AND METHODS

22.1 Preparation of acid solution

Acid solutions were prepared by dilution of reagent grade sulphuric acid with

distilled water (Ferenbau gb, 1976; Phillips eI aI.19S5; Hindawi ef aI'1980;

Hodgkin and Briggs, 1981) with nutrients added (Irving eI aI.1981; Evans sI

a! 1982) to correspond to the values of Van Wyk (1985) for local conditions'

Table 2.1 lons additions to acid solution (g.dm-3) in stock solution'

Nutrients Amounts (g)

NaCl

KCI

CaCl

MgCl

NH+Cl

17,024

2,580

4,802

4,668

0,926

Totalmass (g) 30,00

12
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dilute sulphuric acid solution.

NaOH or HzSO+ solutions.

Four acid treatments, viz pH 5,6;4,4 ;3,2 and2,0were used' Acid solutions

were prepared by adding 1 cm3 of the nutrient stock solution to each dm3 of

pH's were tested and adjusted with dilute

2 2 2 Germination Procedure

Germination studies were carried out in 9cm petri dishes, with filter paper

under ,,Autumn-like" conditions (72h day 200 c; 12h night td c) in an

incubator. The five replicates by four treatments were alranged in a random

block design. Petri dishes were examined daily in a laminar flow cabinet,

recordings of germination were made and germinating seedlings were

removed.

13
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23 RESULTS At{D DISCUSSION

The first germination results were recorded the second day after initiation of

the experiment. The results were expressed as percentage for each level of

acid treatment and referred to as the initial germination (IG). Recordings of

germination results continued on a daily basis until ma,rimum germination

had been obtained. The latter was referred to as final germination (FG). The

duration of germination varied with species, but most of the germination had

been completed during the first week of sowing. In a few cases where

germination had not been completed within this period, seeds became

infected with fungi and ultimately died of fungal attack. This was especially

evident in the case of Geissorrhi-^ Sp- where all the seeds were attacked by

fungr at pH 2,0, resulting in the death of these seeds and giving rise to zero

germination at this pH. This is similar to results obtained by Moore and

Gillette (1989) with Fraser fir (Abies fraseri).

Germination results were obtained for each acid rain solution for the species

chosen and were expressed as initial and final percentage germination (Table

2.3) The results show no significant difference between the control pH and

pH levels 4,4 and3,2, while seed germination was significantly affected by pH

treatment 2,0. Since this was the case, results of the lowest pH,iz 2,0 were

compared with that of the control (pH 5,6). This is consistent with studies

performed by McColl and Johnson (1983) with seed germination of

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga men-iesii).

15
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According to the initial germination (IG) resuls in Table 2.3, speaes such as

Phaseolus vulgaris var. Topcrop and I I'copersicon esculentum var' Red Kaki

were significantly promoted by acid treatment, while species such as Rrassica

oleracea var. Glory of Enkhuizen, B. oleracea var. gemmifera' B^ fAPa var'

rapa, Brongs <liandrus, Fnrcastnrm strigosum, Geissorrhi-a s11 and

Otholohium fruticans (L.) Stirton were significantly inhibited by acid

treatment (ie pH 2,0). The remaining species were initially not affected by

acid treatment.

Results indicating the final germination, show that Conocosia ptgionifoEii

(L.) N.E. Br was the only species that was significantly promoted by acid

treatment. Acid treatment also caused the promotion of seed germination of

Pitrus strohosus (Raynal el aL1982), balsam fir (Abies hdsemea L') and

yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) (Scherbatskoy, eIaL 1987).

Germination of B- oleracea var. GIory of Enkhuizert" B. olgtacea var'

gemmifera, B. fapa var. rap4 BrOnU: diandrus, EnrCaStnrm Slfiggsttn" A'

saligna (unscarified), Geissgfiiza Sp- and Otholohium fruticans (L') Stirton

was significantly inhibited by acid treatment. Similar results were obtained

with Douglas-fir at pH 2,0 treatment (McColl and Johnson, 1983)' Betula

lutea at pH 3,0 (Raynal eI aL 1g82),and jack pine (Pinushanksiana I-amb') at

pH 2,0 (Macdonald eI aL 1986). In the case of Paulownia tomentosa seed

germination failed to occur below pH 4,0 (Turner el aL 1983). Zammit and

Zedler (1988) found that the germination responses of seven species were

significantly reduced by a single acid rain deposition of pH 1,0.

L6
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The rest of the species were not affected by acid treatment' This was also the

case with red spruce (Picea ruhens) (Moore and Gillette, 1989)' No siguificant

treatment effects were detected during germination studies on Seven species

(Evans,1984).

By comparing the initial germination with the final germination, it is clear that

acid treatment increased the rate of seed germination of P- Silgafis var'

Topcrop and L esculentum var. Red Kaki, rather than promoting germination

of these sPecies. The results in Table 2.4 can'thus be expressed in terms of no

effect" promotioo and inhibition 52,6Vo of the total number of species

investigated were not affected by acid treatment with pH as low as2,0, while

4l,lVowere inhibited and only 5,3Vo showed promotion

Table 23 Effect of acid solution on seed germination for total number of

Effect on germination INITIAL GEBM. FINAL GERM.

No effect (o)

lnhibition (-)

Promotion (+)

52,6 lo

36,8 0/o

10,5 0/o

52,6 "/o

42,1 0/o

5,3 0/"

species.

17
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P. vuloaris var. Topcrop

L. esculentum var. Red Kaki

Raohanus sativus var

Cherry Eell

Lactuca sativa var.
Great Lakes

ELde@ var.
Glory of Enkhuizen

I. oleracea var.
Botrytis f . asparagoides

P. oleracea var. gemmifera

E. gleIageA var. botrytis

Erucastrum strioosum

Acacia saliona (scarified)

Acacia saliona (unscarified)

Dimorohotheca @ialcs
(L.) Moench (Ray florets)

Dimorohotheca oluvialus
(L.) Moench (Disc florets)

Conicosia ouoioniformis
(1.)N.E.Br

Geissonhiza so.

SPECIES

l!. 6pq var. rapa

Bromus diandrus

Medicaoo sativa

lruticansOtholobium
(L.) Stirton

Time of

germ.

FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

IG
FG

Simulated acid rain pH

93,6
96,8

94,4
96,8

4
I

56,0
90,4

72,O
88,8

2,4
5,2

0,8
6,4

100 95,2

9,2

5,6 2rO

98,4
99,2

88,8
99,2

92,8
99,2

93,6
98,4

94,
96,

92,8 88,888,8
96,8

50,4
76,0

0,0
0,0

2,4
12,O

12,O

68,0
85,0

52,8
67,2

50,4
78,4

60,0
76,8

13,6
27,2

13,6
20,8

(o/o germination)

4,4 3,2

54,4 39,2
98,4 96,0

16,8 17,6
99,2 96,8

32,0 34,4
92,8 91,2

46,4
100

77,6
100

44,O
97,6

20,8
91,2

28,O
100

29,6
89,6

92,8
99,2

92,8
98,4

84,8
100

67,2
94,4

92,8
97,6

97,6
97,6

79,2
93,6

80,0
91,2

87,2
98,4

83,2
99,2

82,4
96,8

90,4
97,6

91,2
99,2

88,8
95,2

74,4
95,2

80,8
98,4

98,4
98,4

76,0
84,8

76,8
88,8

3,2
4,0

80,8
94,4

87,2
95,2

2,4
19,2

61,6
80,0

12,O
24,8

5,6
12,O

26,4
93,6

7,2
20,8

4,8
11,2

17,6
92,0

3,2
20,0

2,4
7,2

31,2
94,4

8,8
23,2

7,2
34,4

99,2
99,2

74,4
92,8

83,2
93,6

2,4
16,0

96,0
99,2

Po,os Po,ol

LSD

5,8
3,4

8,2
4,8

4
5

24,O
8,4

24,8
5,5

3s,3
6,4

2
8,

9,6
7,1

23,7
8,0

10,5
4,8

7,5
3,4

11,0
3,4

15,7
4,7

11,3
4,6

10,7
20,3

15,1
28,5

17,7
3,9

25,1
4,5

16,9
5,7

15,9
6,4

13,5
9,9

16,2
9,4

11,5
6,7

1s,3
6,1

9,7
8,1

12,7
4,9

4.3
12,1

oa
4,'.|

't7,8
14,6

8,6
14,6

7,9
18,2

17,1
5,9

13,6
1 1,3

17,8
6,9

6,1
17,O

13,2
5,7

24,9
20,4

12,O
20,4

1 1,0
25,5

'l':rblc 2.4 'l'hc cl'l'cct ol'sinrulatcd acirl ruin on thc progrcss olgcnninnrtion of
seeds of sclcctcd species.

IG : Initial Germination; FG : Final Cermination

1ti
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'[ablc 2.5 l]1'lcct ol'sirnulutcd acid rain corrrparcd with tlrc corrtrol (pl I 5.tr)

on crop gernrrnatron

CROPS INITIAL

GERMINATION

FINAL

GERMINATION

f. vulgaris var. Topcrop

L esculentum var. Red kaki

B. oleracea var. Glory of Enkhuizen

Lactuca sativa var. Great Lakes

Raohanus satlvus. var. Cherry Bell

f!. oleracea var. Botrytis f. asparagoides

[!. oleracea var. gemmifera

B. oleracea var. botrytis

I rapa var. rapa

0 + 0 +

**

I

*

**

I

I

I

**

I

**

**

I

**

I

I

I

I

I

Total species atfected 4 3 2 4 5 0

Percentage atlected 44,4 33,3 22,2 44,4 ss,ol o,o

/ : Nosignificance; * : Significant ; ** : Highlysignificant

According to the results in Table 2.5 Phaseolus vulgaris var' Topcrop showed

initial stimulation by acid treatment, while the final germination showed no

difference from the control, suggesting that acid treatment increased the rate

of germination of bean seeds, rather than stimulating it. In contrast to this,

seed germination of B- oleracea var. Glory of Enkhuizen, L oleracea var.
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gemmifera and E^ rilpa var. rapa wcrc significnntly and highly significantly

inhibited by acid treatment, while seed gerrnination <lf the other species

remained unaffected by acid treatrnent.

Table 2.6 Effect of simulated acid rain, c<lmpared with the contrcll

(pH 5,6) on weed germination

/ = Nosignificance; * - Significant ; ** = Highlysignificant

- = Inhibition ; 0 : Unaffected; + : Promotion

The results in Table 2.6 show that EfOmU diandrus Roth and Frucastrurn

strigosum and Acacia saligna (unscarified) were the three weed species that

were significantly inhibited by acicl treatment. Likewise Geissorhiza sp. and

WEEDS INITIAL

GERMINATION

FINAL

GERMINATION

Acacia saligna (scarified)

Acacia saligna (unscarified)

Bromus diandrus

Erucastrum strigosum

Medicaoo satlva

0 + 0 +

I

I

i*

**

I

*

*

**

I

I

Total species aflected 4 1 0 3 2 0

Percentage aflected 80,0 20,0 0,0 60 40 0
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Otholohium fruticans (L.) Stirton. ol' the irrdigenrtus species (Table 2.7'1were

also significantly inhibited by acitl treatment, while Conicc'sia pu$iadfolltrlS

(L.) N.E.Br. was the only ttne <lf the latter group that was significantly

promoted by acid treatment.

Table2.l Effect of simulated acid rain, compared with the c<lntrol

(pH 5,6) on indigenous species germination

/ = Nosignificance; * : Significant ; ** : Highlysignificant

- : lnhibition ; 0 = Unaffected; + - Promotion

The overall pattern shows that of the nineteen species investigated, promotion

of seed germination by acid treatment scarcely occurrecl, while inhibition of

INDIGENOUS SPECIES INITIAL

GERMINATION

FINAL

GERMINATION

Q. pugioniformis (1.)-N.E. Br

D. pluvialus (L.) Moench (Disc Florets)

I pluvialus (L.) Moench (Ray Florets)

Geissorrhiza gp.

Otholobium fruticans (L.) Stirton

Total species affected

0 + 0 +

*

*

I

I

I

**

*

I

2 1 2

40

2 2 1

Percentage affected 40 20 40 40 20

21
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seed germination was slightly above 40Vo, and a little more than 50Vo of the

species were not affected by acid treatment-

2.4 CONCLUSION

Seeds that did not germinate during the first week of germination were the

only ones that became fungal infected, and died eventually. The Geihsorrhiza

Sp.was the only species of the selected nineteen that showedzero germination

at pH 2,0 acidtreatment. Conicosia pugiotrifomis. (L.) N'E'Br' was the only

species that was promoted by acid treatment, while !. oleracea var' Glory of

EnkhuizerU [. oleracea var. gemmifera, B. OleraCea var. botritis, B' tapa var'

rapa (crops); B. diandrus Roth., p. strigosum, A- satigna (unscarified)

(weeds); Geissorhiza Sp., and Q fruticans (L.) Stirton (indigenous species)

were all inhibited by acid treatment and P. vulgaris var' Topcrop, L'

esculentum var. Red Kaki, L. sativa var. Great I-akes, B. sativus var' Cherry

Bell, B. oleracea var. botrytis f. asparagoides (crops); !" saligna (scarified), M.

sativa (weeds); D. pluyialis (L.) Moench (ray florets), and D. pluvialis (L')

Moench (disc florets) (indigenous species) were all unaffected by acid

treatment.

The results thus did not favour our hypothesis that acid treatment inhibits

seed germinatiorl but favoured the null hypothesis that acid treatment does

not affect seed germination.
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CHAPTER 3

EFFECTS OF SIMULATED ACID RAIN AND SULPHUR NUTRITION

ON THE GROWTH, SULPHATE AND CATION CONTENT OF

Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

ABSTRACT

Tomato seedlings (I !'cofrersicon escub.trlutr viu'

Red Kaki) grown in an acid-washed sandculture,

and subjected to sulphur deficient Hoagland

nutrient solution (-S) and complete Hoagland

nutrient solution ( + S), respectively, were

exposed to 5,6 mm simulated acid rain per day

trvice weekly for 4 weeks at pH levels 2,0 ;3,2;4,4

and 5,6 (control). Injury, characterized by leaf

necrosis and curling under of leaflets occurred at

pH 2,0. This resulted in parameters such as plant

height, number of leaves on plants, fresh and dry

mass of shoots and dry mass of roots being

significantly lower compared with the control

(pH 5,6). Plants at this level (pH 2,0) also

contained greater quantities of root Na, Ca, Mg

and SO+1 shoot Na and SOol and lower

quantities of shoot Ca and Mg, and root K relative
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to pH 5,6. Growth of tomato plants increased at

pH 3,2 (with sulphur deficient plants growing

more rapidly than the control plants), compared

with the control pH. Significantly higher growth

was obtained in plants with a complete Hoagland

nutrient solution ( + S). Root' K was significantly

higher at pH levels 3,2;4,4;5,6 and root Ca was

significantly higher at pH levels 2,0 and4,4 for the

sulphur deficient plants.
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3.1 INTRODUCTION

In many parts of the world rain can no longer be regarded as a beneficial

solution that keeps plant life fresh and fair (Anon, 1984). Acid rain is one of

the most significant environmental problems confronting all of eastern North

America and much of western and northern Europe (Ukens, 1976; Likens &

Bormann, lg74).These trends are thought to be linked to increasing levels of

sulphur and nitrogen oxide pollutants. Areas most notably affected include

southern Scandinavia and northeastern United States where the annual

weighted mean pH's for precipitation measured 4.0 to 4.5 in 1966 and 4.0 to

4.2 in 197a @ikens & Bormann, 1974). The rainfall acidity recorded in the

Eastern Transvaal Highveld and adjacent regions is similar to that for north

eastern North America and Europe. As has been found in these countries,

the pH in the Eastern Transraal Highveld and adjacent regions is lower than

that recorded in areas which are relatively free from man-made pollution

(fyson eI a1.1988).

It is only recently that acid rain has attracted attention in South Africa, as

shown in the work of B<ihm (1983).

The effects of acid precipitation on terrestrial ecosystems, Particularly plants,

are less well known than those on aquatic ecosystems (tamm & Cowling,

L977; Keever, lg82). I-aboratory and field studies have indicated that

numerous potential effects, suggested by studies under simulated conditions,

are often species-specific; some plants show enhanced growth (Wood &
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Borman& 1977; Evans & Lewin, 1981; I-ee eta1.1981; Raynal eral. 1982 and

Troiano Cf a1.1982), some no effect (Ire eI al. 1981; Evans & Irwin' 1981;

Raynal CI al. 1982 and Johnston Af at 1982), and some reduced growth

(Evans & Irwilr, 1981; I-ee eI at 1981). These grourth responses have been

attributed mainly to direct effects of acid rein on foliage.

Altered rates of nutrient leaching have been demonstrated to occur if foliage

is exposed to acidic rainwater compared with more neutral rain-water (Fairfa:r

& I_epp, 1975 Wood & Bormann, 1975; Evans & IrwirL 1981; Rathier &

Frinlq 1984). fi6sslding to Tukey (1970) leaching resuls in the removal of

large amounts of inorganic nutrients from plants, &d this loss may be

increased by acid rain (Wood & Bormanru L975).

Visible symptoms of foliar iojo.y characteristic of acid mist deposition have

been described by Middleton et al.(1950); Thomas e;,aL. (1952); Oden (1968);

The Swedish Preparatory Committee (1971); Likeru et al. (1972); Ottar

([g7z}JJmer et aL $97$; Likens dnd Bormarn (197$. Irsions on leaves

may result after foliage is exposed to pH levels below 3.5 (Evars & I-ewin'

1e81).

Apart from the detrimental and the leaching effects of acid rain it could also

have a buffering effect (Mellanby, 1980). While sulphur deficiencies are rare

in industrial countries (Bould & Hewitt, 1963), such deficiencies occur in

some parts of South Africa as in the Swartland and adjacent Cape Flats

(Beyers, 1977). Maugh (1979) has shown that where such deficiencies do
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occur, acid rain can have the beneficial effects of supplying the sulphur

required. Where the underlying rocks and soil do not provide a buffering

effect, as would be the case in much of the south-western Cape (Truswell'

197 0), effects are detrimental.

The aim of this research was to investigate the effects of sulphur nutrition and

simulated acid rain on LycoPersicon esculentum var' Red Kaki' Our

hypotheses then is that:

(a) Sulphur deficient plants subjected to the correct level of simulated acid

rain will show normal gowth; thus for the null hlpothesis, gfowth of sulphur

deficient plants would be worse than that of the control'

(b) Plants with adequate sulphur will be damaged by acid pin, tlus for the

null hypothesis they would show no difference.

32 MATERIALS AI{D METHODS

I ycolersicon esotlentum var. Red Kaki seedlings were grown in Sand culture

(Hewitt, 1966). The seedlings were planted in acid-washed sand in 15 cm pots

and grown at a density of one plant per pot as used by Evans & I-ewin (1981)'

These plants were subjected to a two-factor randomized block experiment

(Norby and Luxmoore, 1983) in a growth chamber (Phillips el a1.1985)

experiment was carried out under controlled conditions, with temperature

(20o C night & 27o C day), relative humidity (60Vo day & 70Vo tight), light

intensity (app 90 umol.rn-2.s-1 ; and a photoperiod of sixteen hours (Evans eI

aI.1981).
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The seedlings were initially treated with sulphur deficient Hoagland nutrient

solution (Hewitt, 1966) to the age of six weeks (Evans eI d. 1981). After this

two levels of sulphur nutrition, complete Hoagland nutrient solution ( + S)

and nutrient solution without sulphur (-S) (Hewitt, 1'966) were applied once a

week. Plants were also watered with distilled water once a week (Phillips eI

d. 1e8s).

Four simulated acid rain treatments, viz pH 5,6; 4,4; 3,2 atd2,0 were used'

The latter solutions were prepared by dilution of reagent grade sulphuric acid

with distilled water (Ferenbau gh, 1976; Phillips et 4I.1985; Hindawi eI d'

1980 and Hodgkin and Briggs, 1981) with nutrients added (Irving eI aI'1981;

Evans et aI.1982 and Evans & I-ewin, 1931) according to the values of van

Wyk (1983) for local conditions. Plants were sPrayed nyice weekly on a

turntable to ensure even distribution, for ten minutes, gr"ing an average

simulated rainfall of 5,6 pm as measured with rainfall gauges at plant height'

Treatments were replicated five times (Phillips eIal.1985)'

Simulated acid rain treatments were carried out for four weeks before

harvesting. Then plant symptoms were noted; heights were measured and the

number of leaves were determined.

After harvesting, the fresh- and dry mass of the shoots and dry mass of the

roots were determined. The ground dry material for both shoots and roots was

acid digested and analysed for sulphate using the turbidometric method
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(Jaclson, Lg62), and for sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium with a

$e-Unicam'atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Phillips el all,. 1985).

33 RESULTS AI{D DISCUSSION

33.1 External effects of Sulphur Nutrition and Simulated Acid Rain on

Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki.

The tomato plants treated with sutphur deficient Hoagland nutrient solution

showed chlorosis (fig. 3.1a). Sulphur deficiency typically causes a general

paling of the leaves (Hewitt, 1963; Anderson, 1978), and the chlorosis

observed was probably largely due to this. In addition the sulphur deficient

planS showed a reduced teaf size as well as a reduced growth generally (figs'

3.1a and 3.1b). According to Hewitt (1963) this is typical of sulphur

deficiency.
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PH 5,t

PH s,L
5

Fig. 3.1 (a) Tomato plants treated with sulphur <Jeficient Hoaglarrd nutrient solutiorr(-S)

ancl cornplete HoaglanrJ nutrient solttlion (+S). Necrosis occurred in -S plants'

Fig. 3.1 (b) Sulplrur cJeficient ltlants (-S) and aclequate sulplrur (+S) treated plants

strowing recJuced ancj enhanced growtlr respectively at pH level 5,6.
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Fig.3.1 (c) Sulphur deficient (-S) and adequate sulphur (+S) treated plants, showing

severe necrosis at pH level 2,0 after the first simulated acid rain treatment'
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After the first treatment with simulated acid rain, both sulphur deficient (-S)

and complete Hoagland ( +S) treated ilants showed severe necrosis atpHZ,O

(fig. 3.1c). Necrotic spots occured randomly, particularly near the midrib and

veins of leaves at pH 2,0, with lesions sometimes causing holes in the leaves'

Similar results were obtained by (Keever and Jacobson" 1983; Rathier and

Frinh 1984; Evans and curry,1979; Ferenbaugh,lgT6; Hindawi et al. 1980

and Norby and Luxmoore, 1983). Continued simulated acid rain trea'tment at

pH 2,0 resulted in curling under of leaflets. This is the result of lesions

concentrated marginally (Keever and Jacobson' 1983; Rathier and Frinlq

1934). Repeated application resulted in complete disintegration of leaf tissue.

This is similar to the situation in Nicotiana (Rathier and Frinlq 1984)'

A few necrotic spots were initially also observed at pH level3,2, not causirg

any major damage to the plants. Continued treatment at this level caused a

decrease in plant damage which is the result of growth outstripping damage

(Rathier and Frink, 1984). The sulphur deficient plants showed rapid

increase in growth at pH 3,2, suggesting that the acid rain applied, supplied

the necessary sulphur at this level. The same occurred at pH 4,4 and 5,6 for

sulphur deficient plants after a few treatments. In this case acid rain appears

to have the beneficial effect of supplying the sulphur required (Maugh, 1979)'

Plants showed an increase in growth at pH 3,2 in comparison with the other

levels of treatment. However, other researchers have found widespread

necrosis at pH 3,4 and lower (Evans & Curry, |9/9;Ferenbach,1976;
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Hindawi el a1.1980 aud Norby & Lurmoore, 1983). No necrosis was observed

at pH levels 4,4 and5,6. Neqrosis rarely occurs at pH 4 (Evans elal'1982)'

332 The effects of Simulated Acid Rain on various Growth Parameters'

Table 3.1 The effect of simulated acid rain on various $owth

parameters in plants of Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki.

Parameter pH of simulated acid rain

2,O 3,2 4,4 5'6

LSO

0,05 0,01

Heigh of shoots (cm)

No. of leaves on shoots

Fresh mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of roots (g)

12,15#

8,0*

1,25*

o,2g*

0,039

46,10*

13,7*

29.61 r

3,20*

0,54

35,48

11,3

13,02

1,39

o,24

38,25

1 1,8

14,68

1,61

o,25

4,39 5,92

0,81 1,10

5,14 12,20

0,57 0,77

0,1 16 0,156

* = Significant;# = Highlysignificant

According to the results shown in Table 3.1, plants treated with simulated acid

rain of pH level 2,0 showed highly significant reductions in the growth

parameters studied. This stems from a reduction in vegetative growth at this

pH level (I-ee eI a1.1981; Evans, eI aI.1982; Raynal el al[.1982 and Johniton

el aI.19S2). The results further show a significant increase in all $owth

parameters at pH level3,2which is due to enhanced growth at this pH level

(Wood & Bormann, 1977; Evans & I-ewin, 1981; I*e eI aI.1981; Raynal el
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?t.lg82 and Troiano Et, a],.1982). The results suggest a stimulation of plant

growth under slightly acidic simulated rain (pH 3,2) conditions' This may be

due to the sulphur Present in the raiq being just the right concentration for

gowth promotion. No sigUificant difference in growth can be observed

between the plants exposed to simulated acid rain of pH 4,4 and the control

(5,6-Table 3.1).

This pattern of decreased growth, increased gowth or no change in growth

rates at various acid levels is consistent with other studies (Evans and Irwin,

1981; I*e Cl aI.1981 and Keever and Jacobson, 1983). Other researchers,

however, reported decreased $owth at all levels of acidic simulated rain

relative to the growth at pH 5,6 (Hindawi eI aL19S0). I-ee et at' (1981)

suggested that tle net effects of acidic simulated rain was the result of

competing stimulatory and inhibitory effects. However, the affore-mentioned

researchers did not make use of S-deficiency treatments' The net effects

would undoubtedly be species-dependant and probably would vary with

cultural and experimental procedures (Keever and Jacobson, 1983)'

According to the results (table 3.1) there is a significant reduction in the

number of leaves formed at pH level 2,0 relative to the other pH levels, viz,

3,2; 4,4 and the control. The significant reduction in the number of leaves

formed at pH 2,0 is obviously due to a reduction in growth at this pH.

The gfowth pattern for dry mass of roots, fresh mass of shoots and dry mass of

shoots (Iable 3.1) resembles that of height. These results clearly indicate
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gowth reduction at pH 2,0, growth promotion at pH 3,2 and no real effect at

pH4,4where compared with the control (pH 5,6)'

333 The effects of Sulphur Nutrition on various Growth Parameters'

In a biological context, plants are the greatest consumers of sulphur from the

physical environment and the most important producers of sulphur amino

acids (methionine and cysteine). A deficiency in sulphur could result in a

deficiency in these sulphur containing amino acids. (Anderson,1978)'

There are several reasons for suspecting that the supply of sulphate in rain

may be important for plant growth. The latter is incorporated into metabolic

processes and is essential for growth (Jacobson eI aI.1980). Sulphate is taken

up through leaves as well as from soil (Tukey,1970). Atmospheric supply of

sulphate support plant growth in populations that do not receive soil

applications of fertilizers containing this anion. An increase in the supply of

nitrates and sulphates from the atmosphere allows plant populations to

flourish and an exclusion of these nutrients can diminish growth (Jacobson eI

al.1980).
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Table 3.2 The effect of Sulphur Nutrition tln various growth Parameters

of tomato plants.

Parameters Sulphur treatment

.S +S

LSD

0,05 0,01

No. of leaves on shoots

Height of shoots (cm)

Fresh mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of roots (g)

10,4 12,0

29,4 36,85

12,43 16,85

6,54 9,53

1,28 1,47

0,57 0,78

3,10 4,19

3,63 4,90

0,40 0,55

0,08 0,11

The results (fable 3.2) show that sulphur deficiency resulted in a decrease in

plant glowth.

33.4 The effects of Simulated Acid Rain and Sulphur Nutrition on various

Growth Parameters.
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In the Figs.3.2(a-e) the effect of both sulphur treatment and simulated acid

rain on plant height, number of leaves on shoots, shoot dry- and fresh mass'

and root dry mass is shown.

The pattern of growth in this case is similar to the previous studies for both

sulphur deficient and control plants. Significant reductions were observed in

these parameters at pH levels 4,4 and the control (pH 5,6) for sulphur

deficient plants (Figs. 3.21a-el), suggesting that the simulated acid rain had no

effect on plant growth at these levels (I-ee el a1.1981; Evans 91 a1.1981)

Phillips Ct al. (1985) found similar results for root dry masses at pH level 6,5'

Acid rain appeared to improve shoot and root growth in sulphur deficient

plants much more than in the control plants at pH level32 (Figs. 3.2 c,e)

suggesting that the acid rain makes up for the sulphur deficiency (Maugh,

LgTg). Reductions in growth at pH level 2,0 were the same for both sulphur

deficient- and the control plants (Figs- 3.21a-el) -

335 Effect of Simulated Acid Rain on Nutrient Cations and Sulphate'

Acid precipitation contains relatively large amounts of nitrogen and sulphur in

plant-available fornr, which gives a fertilizer effect in areas deficient in these

nutrients. Many farm operators have to supply sulphate as a nutrient and acid

deposition in many cases initially lessens the need for this nutrient input (Cole

and Stewart, 1983).
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Accorrling to Fairfax and Lrpp (1975); Hindawi 91{. (1980), and Wood and

Bormann (1975), accellerated leaching of sybstances from foliage is one of

the potential effects suggested by studies under simulated conditions. Foliar

leaching may involve cation exchange in which the hydrogen ions in rain water

replace the nutrient cations held on binding sites in the leaf (Wood and

Bormanrq 1975).

Table 3.3 The effect of simulated acid rain on nutrient catiors and

sulphate.

of simulated acid rain

2,0 3,2 4,4 5,6

pHNutrient conc. (g.kg-r)

0,05 0,01

7,25 9,79

0,39 0,52

6,93 9,35

3,72 5,02

6,10 8,23

1.O2 1,37

51,84 69,95

1,38 1 ,86

400,98 540,97

17,08 23,04

LSD

6,45

0,91

31,25

35,46

10,38

6,26

14,31

4,37

97,28

55,21

0,66

9,75

7,15

10,71

81,97

51,40

5,62

26,99

32,60

4,O7

19,69 5,53

1,16 0,61

16,37 27,OO

35,14 34,10

18,20 9,74

4,03 7 ,47

107,26 13,28

2,76 2,O4

711,53 107,39

67,N 46,51

Shoot Ca

Root Mg

Shoot Mg

Root SO+ 
2

Shoot SOd2

Boot Na

Shoot Na

Root K

Shoot K

Root Ca
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The effects of simulated acid rain on nutrient cations and sulphate in the roots

and shoots of I+f.opelsis.otr gsculentum var. Red Kaki is shown in Table 3'3

Nutrient concentrations in roots and shoots varied significantly with acid rain

treatment (table 3.3). Root nutrient concentrations were significantly higher

at pH level 2,0 than for all other pH levels, except for K which was

siguificantly lower (Table 3.3). This is a direct result of acid rain damage to

plants at this pH level. No significant difference in root nutrient

concentrations between pH levels 3,2 , 4,4 and the control pH could be

observed. The results thus Suggest that nutrients accumulated in roots of

r !,copersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki at pH level 2'0' Shoot Na- and

so+ 2-concentrations were significantly higher and shoot ca- and

Mg-concentrations were significantly lower at pH level 2,0 than at the other

pH levels, while no significant difference in shoot nutrients were observed

nmotrB the other pH levels (Table 3.3).
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33.6 The effect of Sulphur Nutrition on Nutrient Cations and Sulphate

Table 3.4 The effect of sulphur nutrition on nutrient cations and

sulphate.

The effect of sulphur.nutrition on nutrient cations and sulphate is illustrated

in Table 3.4. sulphur deficiency did not affect root- and shoot-catiors and

sulphate concentrations, showing no significant differences in nutrient cations

and sulphate, except for root-calcium- and potassium concentrations,.being

significantly higher in the sulphur deficient plants (fable 3.a). The results

further suggest a relocation of potassium from roots to shoots in both sulphur

deficient and the control plants. The potassium concentration of the shoots

0,05 0,0'l

LSDStilohur treatment

+S S

Nutrients conc. rs'1)

36,66 49,46

0,98 1,32

4,31 5,82

0,72 0,97

4,90 6,61

2,63 3,55

5,13 6,92

283,54 382,52

12,07 16,29

o,370,27

35,61 37,16

3,12 3,49

9,10 14,89

6,44 6,01

21,79 29,02

33,8 34,U

9,59 9,06

0,79 0,87

242,89 256,18

53,5 56,75

Root Mg

Shoot Mg

Boot Ca

Shoot Ca

Root K

Shoot K

Boot Na

Shoot Na

Root SOe'2

Shoot SOe 
2
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was significantly higher and that of the roots significantly lower in both the

sulphur deficient plants and plants with adequate sulphur. Phillips eI al'

(1985) found similar results with magnesium concentrations in

diandrus Roth. for sulphur deficient plants. The root potassium concentration

was lower where sulphur supply was adequate (Table 3.4) showing the same

trend as in the simulated acid rain treatment where- plants receiving more

sulphur (pH 2,0) had less potassium. Phillips eI al. (1985) found similar

results with Bromus diandms Roth.

33.7 The effects of Simulated Acid Rain and Sulphur nutrition on nutrient

Cations and Sulphate
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The pattern of root- and shoot nutrient concentrations in (Figs' 33 a'j) both

sulphur deficient and the control plants resembles that in 3'3'5', with only

slight variatiorrs. Root potassium concetrtrations were significantly higher at

pH levels 4,4 atdthe control pH for sulphur deficient plants and significantly

lower in the control plants at these pH levels (Fig. 3.3 e). Root calsium- and

sulphate concentrations varied significantly between sulphur deficient- and

the control plants, respectively (Figs. 3.3 cj). Significant differences between

sulphur deficient and the control plants can be observed for shoot sodium-

and sulphate concentrations respectively (Figs.3'3 hi)'

3.4 CONCLUSION

This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of simulated acid rain and

sulphur nutrition on the growth, sulphate and cation content of tomato plants'

The results have indicated that acid treated, sulphur deficient plants, showed

normal growth when compared to that of the control plants' This finding thus

favour our hlpothesis stating, "Sulphur deficient plants subjected to the

correct levels of simulated acid rain will show normal growth." Our null

hlpothesis stating that growth of sulphur deficient plants would be worse than

that of the control, then does not hold. The results have further indicated that

the control plants showed reduced growth for fresh- and dry mass of shoots at

pH 3,Z,compared to that of the sulphur deficient plants [Figs. 3.2 (c), (d)]'

These results thus again favour our hypothesis, stating that plants with

adequate sulphur will be damaged by acid rain. The null hypothesis then
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stating that control plants would show no difference from sulphur deficient

plants to similar acid rain treatments does not hold'

Tomato plants treated with sulphur deficient Hoagland solution showed

chlorosis and reduced leaf size. This is typical of sulphur deficiency (Hewitt'

t963; Anderson, 1978).

After the first fieatment with simulated acid rain, both sulphur deficient and

control plants showed severe necrosis at pH level 2,0. Repeated application

of simulated acid rain at this level resulted in complete disintegration of leaf

tissue. plants treated with simulated acid rain of pH level 3,2 initially showed

necrotic spots, but with continued treatment, they disappeared' Rathier and

Frink (1984) obtained similar results with Nicotiana which they attributed to

growth outstriPPing damage at this level. The sulphur deficient plants showed

rapid increase in growth at pH level 3,2, suggesting that the acid rain applied'

supplied the necessary sulphur for growth promotion. Overall, plants showed

an increase in growth at pH level3,2 in comparison with the other levels of

treatment.

Simulated acid rain decreased growth parameters such as plant heighg shoot

fresh-and-dry mass and root dry mass in both sulphur deficient and control

plants at pH level 2,0, increasing them at pH level3,Z and no change at pH

levels 4,4 and 5,6. This is consistent with other studies (Evans and I-ewin'

1981; I*e et aI. 1981; Keever and Jacobson, 1983(a)). The sulphur deficient
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plants in comparison with the control plants, showed a significant decrease in

the average plant glowth for all the above-mentioned parameters'

Sulphur deficient plants also showed significant reductions and significant

promotion in plant height, number of leaves and shoots, shoot dry-and-fresh

mass and root dry mass at pH levels 4,4 a1,d 5,6 and at pH level 3,2,

respectively. This suggests that simulated acid rain had no effect on plant

gowth in sulphur deficient plants at pH levels 4,4 and 5,6, and promoted

growth in sulphur deficient plants at pH level3,2 significantly.

Sodiurq potassium, calcium, magnesium and sulphate contrations in roots and

shoots varied significantly with acid rain treatment- Shoot sulphur

concentrations were significantly higher than all other minerals at all pH

levels. Root sodium-, -calcium-, -magnesium- and -sulphate concentrations

were significantly and highly significantly higher at pH level 2,0 than at all

other pH levels.

Calcium and potassium movements from roots to Shoots were retarded in

sulphur deficient plants. The results suggest a relocation of potassium from

roots to shoots in both sulphur deficient- and adequate sulphur treated plants

- similar results were obtained by Phillips el aI. (1985) with magnesium

concentrations in Bromus diandrus Roth. in sulphur deficient plants' Plants

receiving more sulphur had less potassium (Phillips eI aI.1985 found similar

results with Bromus diandrus Roth.)
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The rate of magnesium leaching in both sulphur deficient and control plants

were relatively higher at PH level2,0 than at all other pH levels, and higher in

adequate sulphur treated plants than sulphur deficient plants at pH levels 3'2

and 4,4.

Relocation of potassium from the roots to the shoots occured at all pH levels

for adequate sulphur ptants and at pH levels 2,0 arld 3,2 for sulphur deficient

plans. Results suggest rapid leaching of sodium at pH level 2'0 for both

sulphur deficient and adequate sulphur treated plants'

Shoot sulphate concentration was significantly higher for sulphur deficient

plants and significantly lower for adequate sulphur plants at pH levels 2'0 and

4,4. The opposite occurred at pH level 5,6. Root sulphate concentrations

were significantly lower for sulphur deficient plants and significantly higher

for adequate sulphur plants at pH levels 3,2; 4,4 and 5,6. The opposite

occurred at pH level2,0.

Finally the effect of simulated acid rain on the growth ef I ycopersicon

esculentum var. Red Kaki showed reduced growth at pH level2,0 (in sulphur

deficient- and adequate sulphur plants); enhanced growth at pH level3,2

(with sulphur deficient plants more enhanced than adequate sulphur plants)

and no effect at pH levels 4,4 and5,6 (with sulphur deficient plants showing

reduced gowth in comparisonwith adequate sulphur plants).
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CHAPTER 4

EFFECT OF SIMUI..ATED ACID RAIN AND SOILACIDITY ON THE

GROWTH, SULPHATE, CATION AND HEAVYMETAL CONTENT OF

Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

ABSTRACT

Tomato seedlings (I l'copersicon esculentum var' Red

Kaki) were grown in two soil types viz base rich soil

containing lime from the Cape Flats Nature Reserve,

and acidic soil from the margin of the Cape Flats,

Eerste River. They were exposed to simulated acid rain

for ten minutes a day nvice weekly for four weeks at pH

levels 2,0 ; 3,2 ; 4,4 and 5,6 (control). Seedlings were

treated with half strength Hoagland nutrient solution

once a week throughout the experiment, and supplied

with distilled water once a week to prevent drying out'

Simulated acid rain treatments'started at the age of six

weels (from seed to plant stage).

Plants grown in both soil types showed severe leaf

necrosis at pH 2,0 , generally resulting in reduced

growth, with the base rich plants being less adversely

affected than the acidic plants at this pH. Shoot fresh

and dry mass, as well as root dry mass were significantly

higher for the base rich soil, and significantly lower for

the acidic soil. Root and shoot K- and SO4 "

concentration were much higher than root and shoot

Na-, Ca- , Mg-, Fe- , and Al concentrations for all pH

levels studied. Shoot K-, Ca- and SO+ 
2 concentrations

were significantly higher than root K- , Ca- and SO+ 
2

concentrations, respectively at pH 2,0 and 3,2- Acidic

plants contained greater quantities of root and shoot

Na , Mg , Fe and Al and lower quantities of Ca and

SO4-2, compared to that of the base rich plants. These

results suggest the accumulation of Fe and Al in- and

the leaching of SOe 
2 from the acidic soil.

t|i
,ti'(.
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:
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4.1 INTRODUCTION

Although acid rain, in many cases, may have no direct influence on the

aboveground portion of a plant, acid solutions may alter properties of the soil

that result in harm to the plant system (Chang and Alexander, 1983)' Acid

lain s31 affect vegetation indirectly by leaching of nutrients from the soil

(Rathier and Frink, 1983). It not only acidifies the soil by depleting nutrients'

but also causes the mobilization of Al and other metals which are toxic to the

plants (Krug and Charles, 1983). Not all soils are equally capable of resisting

acidification (I-au and Mainwaring, 1985). Wiklander(Lg7g) suggested that

soils with pH values under 5 and low in Ca content are more sensitive to acid

precipitation than soils with pH values above 6 and higher Ca content'

McFee(1980) recommended using cation exchange capacity as a criterion to

assess soil sensitivity to acid deposition.

The type and amount of clay and humus determine the cation exchange

capacity of a soil, which is a measure of its buffering capacity against changes

in pH, and thus, the effects of acid precipitation. The first effects of acid

additions are on the balance of cations on the cation exchange capacity unless

the soil contains excess base such as calcium carbonate (McFee,1980)' Soils

with little clay and little humus have low cation exchange capacity, and thus

little resistance to pH changes. When the soil contains moderate or high

cation exchange capacity, the effects of acid inputs will be slow or even

negligible (McFee,1980). Wiklander(1979) has pointed out that the efficiency

of hydrogen ions in replacing metal cations is strongly dependent on soil
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properties, such as soil pH, and also dependent upon the accompanying ions

in the acid precipitation.

The aim of this experiment was to investigate how tomato plants, grown m

soils of different buffering capacity, would be affected by simulated acid rain

treatment. Thus our hpothesis is that plants gfowing on acidic soils are much

more susceptible to acid rain than those on a well buffered soil' The null

hypothesis then is that there are no differences between the plants on the two

soils exposed to similar simulated acid rain treatments'

42 MATERIALS AND METHOD

I !,copersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki seedlings were gro!\m in two soil

t),pes viz base rich soit containing free lime from the Cape FlaS Nature

Reserve and acid soil from the margin of the Cape Flats, Eerste River' The

seedlings were planted in 15cm pots and grown at a density of one plant per

pot as used by Evans eIaI.(1981). Twenty plants per soil type wele used' The

plants were subjected to a two-facter randomized block experiment, under

controlled conditions in a Fisons Growth Chamber, as used by Phillips el

aI.(1985), with temperature (20o c night and 27o c day), relative humidity

(60Vo day and 70Vo ,,ight), light intensity (app 90 umol.m-2.s-1) and a

photoperiod of sixteen hours (Evans Etal.1981; Norby and Luxmoore' 1983)'

The seedlings were treated with half strength Hoagland nutrient solution

(Hewitt, 1966) throughout the experiment, once weekly to try to eliminate
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43 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

43.1 The effects of simulated acid rain on various growth parameters in

Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

Table 4.1 The effect of simulated acid rain on various growth parameters in

Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

Parameters

pH of simulated acid rain LSD

2,0 3,2 4,4 5,6 0,05 0,01

Height of plant(cm)

No. of leaves

Fresh mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of roots (g)

g2,o 40,3 41,7 42,5

11,1 13,2 12,8 13,4

18,08 (t,95 43,75 42,44

1,{t 3,33 3,07 3,12

0,042 0,276 0,196 0,201

3,34 4,51

0,793 1,07

3,32 4,48

0,37 0,51

0,156 0,21

According to the results in Table 4.1., plants treated with simulated acid rain

of pH 2.0 showed significant reductions in the growth parameters studied'

Similar reductions were also obtained by I*e eI aI.(1981), Evans eI al'(1981)'

Raynal Et aI.(1982). The results further show no significant differences at pH

levels 3,2; 4,4 and the control(5,6). This is contrary to the previous

experiment with tomato plants and sulphur nutrition (Ch. 3), where a

significant increase in all gowth parameters at pH level3,2 was observed'
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However, these results are consistent with studies undertaken by Evans and

Irwin (1981), I-ee eIaI.(1981) and Keever and Jacobson (1983).

432 Theeffect of soil acidity on various growth parameters in I+COpef.fiSOn

esanlentum var. Red Kaki

The results in Table 4.2 show that parameters such as shoots fresh- and dry

mass, as well as root dry mass were significantly higher for tomato plants

grown in the base-rich soil than in the acidic soil. This'increased growth of

tomato plnats in the base rich soil, compared to that of the acidic soil could be

the result of the presence of a high calcium content in the afore mentioned

soil type.

Parameters

Soil type LSD

Base rich soil Acidic soil 0,05 0,01

0,76

3,19

3,17

0,36

0,15

No. of leaves

Height of plants (cm)

Fresh mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of roots (g)

12,60

39,45

38,60

2,94

0,489

12,65

38,80

35,52

2,53

0,357

0,56

2,36

2.35

0.27

0,11
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433 The effect of simulated acid rain and soit acidity on the various growth

parametrers in Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

Table 4.3 The effect of simulated acid rain and soil types on various

FOWth pilZrmeters in I ycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

BRS = Base rich soil ; AS = Acidic soil

The results (Tab1e 4.3) show that at pH level 3,2 and 4,4 had no significant

effect on the growth parameters studied, when compared to that of the control

pH for both the tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil (in future these will

be referred to as Base-rich Soil Ptants- abbreviated to BSP) and the tomato

Parameters Soiltypes

pH of simulated acid rain LSD

0,05 0,012,0 3,2 4,4 5,6

No. of leaves

Height of plants (cm)

Fresh mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of shoots (g)

Dry mass of roots (g)

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BBS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

1 1,8 13,0 12,4 13'2

10,4 13,4 13,2 13,6

37,6 39,0 39,8 41,4

26,4 41,6 43,6 43'6

26,64 42,72 41,6 43,42

9,52 45,18 45,9 41,46

1,99 3,33 3,08 3,36

0,86 3,34 3,06 2,87

0,32 0,65 0,5 0,49

o,o8 0,55 0,4 0,40

1,12 1,5

4,7 6,4

4,7 6,31

0,54 0,72

o,22 0,30
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plants grown in the acidic soil (in future these will be referred to as Acidic

Soil Plants- abbreviated to ASP). These results suggest that the simulated

acid rain treatments of pH levels 3,2;4,4 and the control (pH 5,6) had little or

no effect on the soil status (van Loon, 1984) and in turn plant gfowth (I-ee eI

a1.1981) per se. However, reduced growth can be observed at pH level2,Q

(I-ee el aI.1981; Evars Et a1.1981; Raynal el aL.Lg9z), compared with the other

pH levels (Table 4.3), for all parameters studied in both soil types.

Furthermore the results clearly indicate significant higher values for the

tomato plants grown in the base rich soil (BSP) and sigrnificantly lower values

for the plants glown in the acidic soil (ASP) at pH level2,0 for all parameters

studied (Table 4.3). These results could be ascribed to the fact that the base

rich soil, containing free lime (CaCOr) is less sensitive to acid precipitation

(Wiklander,l979),thus serving as a suitable buffer against acid rain treatment

(van [.oon,1984), allowing for nutrients to be taken up by the plant at this low

level (2,0), whereas the acidic soil acted in the opposite manner

(Wiklande r,7979). The results further show no significant difference between

the BSp and the ASP for simulated acid rain treatments of pH 3,2 and above

for all parameters studied.

43.4 The eflect of simulated acid rain on nutrient cations, heavy metals and

sulphate in Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

Foliar leaching is a well-documented phenomenon (fukey ei al'1958)' Many

substances including organic and inorganic minerals can be leached by water
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from foliage of many species (Morgan and Tukey, 1964)- Wood and Borman

(1,975) suggested that the increasing acidity of natural precipitation may

accelerate foliar leaching of nutrient cations of exposed plants. Foliar

leaching of substances gives rise to reduced yield quality and nutritive value of

economic plants (Tukey eI a1.1958). Foliar leaching may also lead to nutrient

deficiency symptoms and require the addition of fertilizer. Mitterhuber el

aI.(1989) concluded that in relation to the total amount of mineral nutrients in

trees, leaching is considered to be to small to be the primary cause of damage

to trees stressed by acid rain, as has been suggested in the literature.
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Table 4.4 The effect of simulated acicl rain on nutrient cations, heavy

metals and sulphate (g.kg-l) ip Lycopersicon es'ulentum var. Red Kaki

Conc. pH of simulated acid rain LSD

Boot [Na]

Shoot [Na]

Root [K]

Shoot [K]

Root [Ca]

Shoot [Ca]

Root [Mg]

Shoot [Mgl

Root [Fe]

Shoot [Fe]

Root [Al]

Shoot [Al]

Boot [SOq-2]

Shoot 1SO+-21

2,O 3,2 4,4 5'6 0,05 0,01

1,84 2,48

0,41 0,56

10,2 13,7

8,48 11,M

1,94 2,62

0,84 1,13

1,93 2,60

0,47 0,63

0,33 0,45

0,13 0,18

0,97 1,30

o,12 0,16

16,87 22,76

8,03 10,84

5,07 5,43 5,84 3'45

0,80 0,84 0,60 0,30

46,3 51,1 57,2 58,5

69,5 60,89 59,90 61,45

5,17 3,64 3,40 4,11

5,32 6.36 5,22 6'06

5,12 6,28 6,23 5,65

g,o7 3,79 3,72 3,29

2,48 2,40 2,33 2,32

0,59 0,48 0,50 0,57

5,30 5,07 5,85 5,29

0,71 0,49 0,55 0,60

25,79 23,19 43,01 32,68

36,74 29,65 32,27 31,54

According to the results in Table 4.4, nutrient concentrations in roots and

shoots varied significantly with simulated acid rain treatment' In general

monovalent cations are more readily leached from plant material than

divalent cations (Tukey,1970). The relatively high root and shoot K

concentrations for all pH levels (Table 4.4), compared with the other nutrient
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cations may be due to the fact that K is one of the primary nutriens needed by

crops (Morwedt, 1983) and is therefore present in much higher

concenffations. The relatively higher root- and shoot SO4 
2 concentrations

for all pH levels can be ascribed to the supply of sulphur by the simulated acid

rain (Mau gh,lg|g). The significantly lower root SO4 
2 concentrations at pH

levels 2,0 and 3,2 could be due to increased leaching of sulphate from the soil

when acidity increases (Abrahamsen eI al.l976;Bjor and Teigen, 1980; Farrell

ef aI.1980; Singh ef aI.1980; Stuanes, 1983)'

The results (Table 4.4) also show that root Na-, Mg-' Fe- and Al

concentrations are significantly higher than shoot Na-, Mg-, Fe- and Al

concentrations, respectively for all pH levels, suggesting that these nutrients

acctrmulated in the roots. Significantly higher concentrations of shoot K-, -Al-

and -SOe-2 were also observed in the roots, suggesting a relocation of these

nutrients to the shoots.

Simulated acid rain of pH 2,0 and 3,2 caused a significant increase in root and

shoot N4 compared to that of the control (pH 5,6). Shoot K and Mg were

also significantly increased at pH 2,0 and pH 3,2 respectively, while root K

showed significantly reduced values at pH 2,0 and 3,2 compared to the

control. Shoot Al was significantly higher at pH 2,0 compared to pH levels

3,2; 4,4; and the control, while root Al showed no significant differences

among the pH's tested. Root SO4 
2 was slightly higher at pH 2,0 compared to

the control, while shoot SO4 
2 was slightly lower at pH 2'0 than that of the

control, suggesting that relocation of sulphate to the shoots was rapid at pH
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2,0, while movement of sulphate in the control plants was relatively slow. The

rest of the cations, heavy metals and sulphate concentrations did not differ

significantly among pH levels.

43.5 The effect of soil acidity on nutrient cations, heavy metals and sulphate

in Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki.

It is now well documented that soil acidification is associated with the

teaching of base cations such as Ca, Mg, K and Mn (Brown, 1985; Overrein et

a1.1980; Stuanes, 1983; Rorison, 1986; Foster, 1990) and the accumulation of

potentialy toxic metal ions (Al and Fe), especially Al (Cronan' 1980; Mollitor

and Raynal,1982;Stuanes, 1983; van Looq 1984; Lau and Mainwaring, 1985;

Rorison, 1986; Ohno eI a1.1988). Simulated acid rain additions to soil cause

increased sulphate concetrations which will lead to the leaching of this anion'

taking with it cations to maintain electrical neutrality (Abrahamsen eI al.l976;

Tamm and Cowling, 1977; Bjor and Teigen, 1980; Farrell eI a1.1980; Sing el

al.1980).
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Table 4.5 The effect of soil acidity on nutrient cations, heavy metals and

sulphate ( g.kg-l) in L$:opersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki

Conc.

Soiltype LSD

Base rich Acidic 0,05 0,01

Root [Na]

Shoot [Na]

Boot [K]

Shoot [K]

Root [Ca]

Shoot [Ca]

Root [Mg]

Shoot [Ms]

Root [Fe]

Shoot I FeJ

Root [Al]

Shoot [Al]

Root [SOo-2]

Shoot [SOc-zl

3,02

0,46

56,10

62,49

5,45

7,73

4,66

3,05

1,29

0,26

3,37

0,31

39,38

38,21

6,87

0,81

50,40

63,38

2,72

3,75

6,98

3,89

3,47

0,81

7,39

0,86

22,95

26,89

1,30

0,29

7,20

5,99

1,37

0,59

1,36

0,33

o,24

0,09

0,68

0,082

11,93

5,68

1,75

0,39

9,71

8,09

1,85

0,80

1,U

0,45

0,32

0,13

0,92

0,1 1

16,09

7,66

The results (Table 4.5) show that root and shoot Na-, Mg-, AI- and Fe

concentrations were significantly higher in the ASP than in the BSP, while

root and shoot Ca and SO+-2 concentrations were significantly higher in the

BSP and significantly lower in the ASP. Root and shoot K concentrati<lns did

not differ much between ASP and BSP (Table 4.5).
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These results suggest that leaching of cations such as Na, K and Mg was not

significant, but accumulation of heavy metals such as Al and Fe was significant

in the acidic soil. The latter findings were consistent with other studies

(Cronan, 1980; Stuanes, 1983; van I-oon,7984; Rorison, 1986; Ohno eI

aL19S8).

The sigUificantly higher shoot and root Ca concentrations in the base rich soil

is a direct result of the soil being rich in free lime (CaCOl ). The uptake of

Ca by the plant system, depends on the availability of Ca in the soil. Soils low

in Ca have evolved lower requirements for, and lower tolerances of this

element" compared with species from calcareous soils (Rorison, 1986)'

The relatively higher SO4-2 concentrations in the ASP, compared with that of

the BSP, may be due to leaching of SOa-2 with increased acidity (Stuanes,

1983). If this is true, it means that the base rich soil served as a suitable

buffer

43.6 The effect of simulated acid rain and soil acidity on nutrient cations,

heavy metals and sulphate in Lycopersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki.
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Conc Soiltype

pH of Simulated Acid Rain LSD

2,O 3,2 4,4 5'6 0,0s 0,01

Root [Na]

Shoot [Na]

Root [K]

Shoot [K]

Root [Ca]

Shoot [Ca]

Root [MgJ

Shoot [M9]

Root [Fe]

Shoot [Fe]

Root [Al]

Shoot [Al]

Root [SOn-2]

Shoot [SOr'2]

BBS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BBS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

BRS

AS

2,25

7,89

0,56

1,04

57,7

34,9

70,15

68,84

6,11

4,23

7,23

3,41

3,51

6,72

2,98

3,16

1.37

3,58

0,23

0,96

3,24

7,36

0,30

1,1 1

30,46

21,13

42,16

31,32

3,61

7,25

0,79

0,89

52,2

50,0

61,0

@,77

4,88

2,40

8,7O

4,O2

3,92

8,63

3,03

4,55

1,31

3,48

0,18

0,79

3,00

7.13

o,26

0,73

26,64

19,73

32,90

26,4

3,57

8,13

0,29

0,91

59,3

55,0

57,95

61,84

4,87

1,93

7,O3

3,42

5,97

6,s0

3,10

4,34

1,21

3,45

0,29

o,72

3,63

8,08

0,32

o,77

57,49

28,S

39,87

24,66

2,67

4,?2

o,21

0,39

55,3

61,8

60,84

62,06

5,91

2,31

7,97

4,14

5,25

6,06

3,08

3,49

1,26

3,38

0,34

0,79

3,60

6,98

0,35

0,84

42,95

22,42

37,90

25,19

z@ 3,50

0,58 0,79

14,4 19,4

11,99 16,18

2,75 3,71

1,19 1,60

2,73 3,68

0,66 0,89

o,47 0,63

0,19 0,25

1,37 1,84

0,16 0,22

23,86 32,19

11,36 15,32

Table 4.6 The effect of simulated acid rain and soil acidity on nutrient

cations, heayy metals and sulphate (g.kg-l) in l+ropersison esculentirm

var. Red Kaki

BRS = Base rich soil ; AS = Acidic soil.

The results in Table 4.6 show the effect of both simulated acid rain and soil

acidity on the nutrient status in tomato plants grown in a base rich and an

acidic soil. In the case of the tomato plants grown in a base rich soil, shoot
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and root Na-, -K-, -Ca-, -Mg-, -Fe- and Al concentrations did not differ

siguificantly for all pH levels studied. These findings suggest that the

simulated acid rain treatments had little or no effect on the uptake of the

afore-mentioned nutrients in a base-rich soil with free lime, indicating that

the latter soil served as a very good buffer (Wikland er,l9/9;van Lon, 1984)'

Root and shoot sulphate concentrations varied with simulated acid rain

treatments. In the case of the base-rich soil (Table 4.6), with significantly

higher root sulphate concentrations at pH level 4,4 and significantly lower

shoot sulphate cocentrations at pH level3,2.

As for acidic soil, results varied significantly with simulated acid rain

treatment (Table a.6). Root and shoot Na concentrations were significantly

higher at pH 2,0, compared with the control, suggesting that Na was more

readily available for plant uptake with increased soil acidity, rather than it

being leached. Shoot K-, root Ca-, shoot Fe-, shoot Al- and shoot SOd2

concentrations were also marginally higher at pH level2,0, compared with the

control. On the other hand root K was the only nutrient showing significant

reductions at pH level 2,0, compared with the control. This result may be

attributed to a relocation of K from the roots to the shoots, rather than it

being leached, as the K concentration of the shoots was significantly higher

and that of the roots significantly lower in the acidic sand (Table 4'6)'

Shoot and root Na were significantly higher in the ASP than in the BSP for all

pH levels studied. Root K was significantly higher in the BSP than in the ASP

at pH 2,0, while no significant differences could be observed for the other pH
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levels. Shoot K showed no significant difference between tomato plants

grown in the two soil types at all pH levels studied. Root Ca was siguificantly

higher (at pH 4,4 arld 5,6) and higher (at pH 2,0 and 3,2) ta' the BSP than in

ASP. Shoot Ca was significantly higher in the BSP than in the ASP for all pH

levels studied. Root Mg was significantly higher in the ASP than in the BSP at

pH levels 2,0 and3,2, while shoot Mg was significantly higher in the ASP than

in the BSP at pH 3,2, and did not differ significantly for the other pH levels

studied (Table 4.6). Root and shoot Fe were significantly highsr in the ASP

than in the BSP for all pH levels of simulated acid rain. The Pattern of results

for root and shoot Fe was similar for root and shoot AI, suggesting that both

Fe and Al were more readily absorbed by plants grown in an acidic soil than

by plants grown in a base-rich soil. Root SO4-2 1ry35 highsr at pH levels 2,0;

3,2 atd,5,6 and siguificantly higher at pH 4,4 in the BSP than in the ASP,

while shoot sulphate was higher at pH levels 2,0 and 32, and significantly

higher at pH levels 4,4 and 5,6 in the BSP than in the ASP, suggesting that

sulphate was more readily absorbed by the plants grolvn in the base-rich soil

than by the plants grown in the acidic soil.

CONCLUSION

I l,copersicon esculentum var. Red Kaki, like other dicotyledenous plants.such

as Glycine max (Evans and Curry, 1g7g), Zinnia elegans Jacq. (Keever and

Jacobsen, 1983), Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. Contender (Hindawi el aI'1980)'

and PiSum sativum L. (Ashenden and Bell, 1989) was adversely affected by

simulated acid rain of pH as low as 2,0, while monocotyledenous plants, such
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aslritigrmaesli}unL.cv.(ArthurTl,Abeandoasis)(JohnstonandShriner,

1985), 7-pamays L. cv. (873, times) (Banwart ef a1.1990), Avsllil sativa L' cv'

Ogle (PeIl and Puente,1987) and Bron16 diandrus Roth. (Philtips elal'1985)

were scarcely affected by levels of acidity of pH as low as 2,5, while others

exhibited enhanced growth at pH levels as low as 2,3. L. esotlen[tm was

unaffected by pH levels 3,2 and above.

The tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil were less adversely affected by

simulated acid rain treatments of pH 2,0 than those groum in the acidic soil'

This "increased" growth response of tomato plants at pH level 2,0 in the base

rich soil may be due to the presence of the free lime (Shortle and Smith' 1988)

or the base-rich soil acting as a suitable buffer agairst acidity (van L'oon"

1984). On the whole, plant yield of tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil,

did not differ significantly from those grolvn in the acidic soil. The results also

indicated no significant differences between the BSP and ASP at PH levels 3,2

and above, suggesting that the null hypothesis, stating that there are no

differences between the plants on the two soils exposed to similar simulated

acid rain treatments is favoured. Our hypothesis then, stating that plants

growing on acidic soils are much more susceptible to acid rain than those on a

well buffered soil, does not hold.

The results have shown that nutrient cations such as Na to a lesser degree Mg

and heavy metals such as Fe and Al accumulated in the roots of tomato plants.

Furthermore the root and shoot concentrations of these elements were

significantly higher for the tomato plants grolvn in acidic soil, compared with
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those grown in the base-rich soil. This higher Fe and Al concentrations in the

plants grown in the acidic soil may be another reason for reduced yield of

these plants (Stuanes, 1983; van fron, 1984; Rorison, 1986; Ohno ef a[.1988).

However it is clear from the growth results that Fe and Al concentrations did

not reach toxic levels. AI also did not impair the uptake of Ca as in the case of

Clarlson and Sanderson(1971), Johnson and Jackson(1964), as the significant

reduction in Ca levels in the acidic soil may be the result of the absence of

free lime, compared to free lime being present in abundance in the base-rich

soil (Table 4.5).

Ca in the form of CaCOt in the base-rich soil appears to suppress deleterious

effects of Al because of its abundance. Calcium, available as free lime along

with the input of sulphate from the simulated acid rain treatments may

enhance productivity (van Loon, 1984) at pH levels above 3,2. This

phenomenon was evident for tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil,

compared to tomato plans grown in acidic soil with a much lower Ca content.

From these results it is now clear that tomato plants grown in a base'rich soil

are less sensitive to simulated acid rain at pH level2,0, compared with tomato

plants grolvn in acid soil at the latter pH level. The growth pattern showed

little difference between the tomatoes grown in the two soils with simulated

acid rain treatment of pH 3,2 and above. The nutrient status in the roots and

shoots of the tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil (BSP) and that of the

tomato plants grown in the acidic soil (ASP), show that the base-rich soil

acted as a suitable buffer against simulated acid rain treatmenl
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY

The experimente were performed to investigate:

(a) the response of seed germination of nineteen selected species to various

levels of acid solutions (pHJevels 5,6;4,4;3,2and2,0)'

(b) the effect of simulated acid rain (pH-levels 5,6) on tomato plants differing

in sulphur nutrition and on tomato plants grown in two soil types vu an acidic

and a base-rich soil.

In the case of seed germination of the nineteen selected species the

germination of DimOrphOfieC.a pluyialis (L.) Moench (disc florets), Acacra

saligna (scarified) and Otholobium fruticans (L.) Stirton. was below 35Vo,

while the germination of the other species was much higher. Germination of

species such as Enrcaslnrm strigosum, Acacia saligna (unscarified), Brasica

oleracea var. Glory of Enkhuizen, Geissorfhiza sp., Btomus diandrus Roth',

Otholobium fruticans (L.) Stirton, and Brassica r3Pa var' rapa were

significantly inhibited by simulated acid rain treatment of pH level 2,0,

compared with that of the control (pH level 5,6), as was the case with

Douglas-fir at this pH level (McColl and Johnson, 1983), and yellow birch

and red maple at pH 3,0 (Rayna1 st a1.1982). Conicosia pugiosifouis (I-')

N.E.Br. was the only species that had germination promoted by simulated acid

',t
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rain treatment. Similar results were obtained by Raynal 9;, ?L(1982) with

white pine. Germination of the rest of the selected species was not affected

by simulated acid rain treatment, as was the case with sugar maple and

hemlock (Raynal eI al. 1982).

Simulated acid rain resulted in significant reductions in the growth of sulphur

deficient and control tomato plants grown at pH level 2,0. These reductions

were accompanied by necrosis as in the case of Keever and Jacobson (1983);

Rathier and Frink (1984) and Norby and Luxemoore (1983), and curling

under of leaflets (Keever and Jacobson, 1983; Rathier and Frink' 1984)' In

contrast to this, $owth of both sulphur deficient- and control tomato plants

was significantly promoted by simulated acid rain treatment of pH 3,2, with

sulphur deficient plants showing significantly higher values. These results

suggest that simulated acid rain acted as a fertilizer by supplying the sulphur

in the case of the sulphur deficient plants.

Simulated acid rain treatments gave rise to the accumulation of Ca, Na, Mg,

and sulphate in the roots of tomato plants at PH level2,0. This phenomenon

was probably due to plant damage at this pH level. Nutrient cation- and

sulphate concentrations did not differ significantly between the sulphur

deficient- and the control plants, except for root K- and Ca concentrations

which were significantly higher in the sulphur deficient plants.

The effect of simulated acid rain on tomato plants grown in the base-rich and

the acidic soils generally also resulted in reduced growth at pH level 2,0 as in
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the previous experiment. However, growth results at pH level 3,2 did not

differ from that of the control, as previously experienced with sulphur

deficiency where significant promotion in plant growth was observed at this

particular pH level. Tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil (referred to as

Base-rich Soil Plants- abbreviated to BSP) showed increased growth, while

those tomato plants grown in the acid soil (referred to as Acid Soil Plants-

abbreviated to ASP) showed reduced gowth. This increased plant growth in

the base-rich soil may be due to the presence of free lime in the latter soil

type. The free lime may have had a fertilizer effect (Shortle and Smith, 1988)

or a buffering effect on tomato plants. Although both BSP and ASP showed

significant reductions in plant growth at pH level 2,0, growth results were

significantly higher for BSP and significantly lower for ASP at this pH level,

suggesting that tomato plants grown in the base-rich soil are less sensitive to

acid rain treatment (Wiklander, L979). Results have shown no significant

difference in plant growth for both BSP and ASP at pH levels 3,2;4,4; and the

control.

Plant nutrient concentrations varied significantly with simulated acid rain

treatments. However, root and shoot K concentrations were relatively higher

than that of the other cations for all pH levels studied. This relatively higher

K concentrations may be due to K being one of the primary nutrients required

by crops (Mortvedt, 1983) and is thus absorbed in greater concentrations. The

relatively high SO+ 
2 concentrations at atl pH levels, compared with the other

nutrients, can be ascribed to the presence of sulphur in the simulated acid rain

solution (Maugh, LgTg). The significantly lower root SO+ 
2 concentrations at
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pH levels 2,0, compared with that of the control, may be due to leaching of the

latter anion with increased acidity (Abrahamsen 91 al.L976; Stuanes, 1983).

The nutrient status of the BSP, compared to that of the ASP has shown that

root and shoot Na, Mg, Fe, and Al concentrations were significantly higher in

the ASP and significantly lower in the BSP, suggesting that these nutrients

were more available in an acidic soil, than in a base-rich soil. On the other

hand root and shoot Ca and SO4-2 concentrations were significantly higher in

the plants grolvn in the base-rich soil (BSP). The higher Ca concentrations in

the BSP are due to the presence of CaCOg in the soil (Rorison, 1986), while

the higher SO4-2 concentrations may be due to its neutralizing effect with the

free lime (Morwedt" 1983), whereby it is retained, rather than leached. Plant

nutrient concentrations for the combined effect of simulated acid rain and soil

acidity showed very little or no difference among the pH levels studied, while

the root and shoot nutrient status in tomato plants for the two soils are the

same as pointed out earlier (Chapter 4).

Finally these findings conclude the investigation on the effects of simulated

acid rain on seed germination and on the growth and mineral nutrition of

tomato plants, subjected to the conditions outlined in each experiment.
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OPSOMMING

Die eksperimente was uitgevoer om:

(a) die invloed van verskillende suuroplossings (pH -vlakke 5,6;4,4;3,2;2,0)

op die ontkieming van negentien geselekteerde spesies te ondersoek.

(b) die effek van gesimuleerde suurrefln (pH vlakke 5,6; 4,4; 3,2 en 2,0) op

tamatieplante wat verskil in swawel voeding asook op tamatieplante wat in

twee verskillende grondtipes (nl. suurgrond en basis-verrykte grond) gehueek

is, te ondersoek.

In die geval van die saadontkieming van die negentien geselekteerde spesies

het Dimorphotheca pluyialis (L) Moench (lintblomme), Acacia saligna

(geskuur) en QIhOlObOhium fmticans (L.) Stirton, ontkieming van laer as31Vo

getoon" terwyl ontkieming van die ander spesies veel hoEr was. Ontkieming

van spesies soos Frucastrum strigosum, &acia saligna (ongeskuur), Bfassic.a

oleracea var. Glory van Enkhuizen, Geissorrhiza sp, Bronus diandrus Roth,

Otholohium fruticans (L) Stirton en Blassica 14pa var. rapa was merkbaar

gei'nhibeer deur suur behandling by pH-vlak 2,0 in vergelyking met die

kontrole (pH-vlak 5,6) soos in die geval van "Douglas-fir" by hierdie pH-vlak.

Conicosia pugiotrifomis (L.) N.E.Br. was die enigste spesie wat bevorder was

deur die suurre€n behandeling. Soortgelyke resultate was bevind deur Raynal

eL aI. (1932) met "White pine". Ontkieming van die res van die geselekteerde
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spesies was nie geaffekteer deur gesimuleerde suurreEn behandeling, soos in

die gevalvan "sugar maple" en "hemlock" (Raynal etaI. 1982)

Gesimuleerde suurreEn het tot gevolg'n beduidende afname in die groei van

swawel tekort- en kontrole tamatieplante by 'n pH-vlak van 2,0. Hierdie

afnames gaan gepaard met nekrose soos in die geval van Keever en Jacobson

(1983); Rathier en Frink (1984) en Norby en Lturemoore(1983) asook omkrul

van blare (Keever en Jacobson, 1983; Rathier en Frink, 1984). In kontras

hiermee was die groei van beide swawel tekort en kontrole tamatieplante

noemenswaardig verhoog deur gesimuleerde suurre€n behandeling by 'n

pH-vtak van 3,2, met swawel tekort plante wat hoer waardes vertoon. Hierdie

resultate impliseer dat gesimuleerde suurre€n as bemesting opgetree het deur

die swawel te verskaf in die geval van plante wat 'n tekort vertoon het.

Gesimuleerde suurreen behandeling gee aanleiding tot die akkumulasie van

Ca, N4 Mg en sulfate in die wortels van tamatieplante op pH-vlak 2,0.

Hierdie verskynsel kan toegeskryf word aan die skade wat plante op hierdie

pH-vlak opdoen. Voedingstof katioon en sulfaat konsentrasies het nie

betekenisvol verskil by die swawel tekort en die kontrole plante nie behalwe

vir die wortel K en Ca konsentrasies wat hoer was in die swawel tekort plante.

Die effek van gesimuleerde suurre€n op tamatieplante neem toe in die

basis-verrykte en suur gronde en het tot gevolg'n afname in groei by pH-vlak

2,0 soos in die vorige eksperiment. Die groei resultate op pH-vlak 3,2 het

egter nie verskil van die kontrole soos voorheen ondervind by swawel tekort
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waar 'n beduidende toename in plantgroei waargeneem word by hierdie

pH-vlak. Tamatieplante gekweek in die basis-verrykte grond (verwys na as

"Base-rich Soil Plants" - afgekort BSP) het'n toename in groeie getoorL terwyl

die tamatieplante wat in die suurgrond (verwys na as "Acid Soil Plants" -

afgekort ASP) gehreek was, verminderde groei getoon het.

Hierdie toename in die groei van plante in die basis-verrykte grond mag

weens die teenwoordigheid van vrye kalk in laasgenoemde grondsooft wees.

Die vrye kalk mag 'n bemestingseffek (Shortte en Smith, 1988) of 'n

buffereffek op tamatieplante het. Alhoewel BSP en ASP 'n beduidende

vermindering in die groei van plante by pH-vlak 2,0 getoon het, was groei

resultate beduidend hoer vir BSP en beduidend laer vir ASP op hierdie

pH-vlak. Dit wil dus voorkom asof tamatieplante wat gehveek word in

basis-verrykte grond minder sensitief vir suurre€n behandeling is

(Werklander, L979). Resultate het geen beduidende verskil in die groei van

plante in beide BSP en ASP by pH-vlakke 3,2 ;4,4 en die kontrole getoon

nie.

Planwoeding konsentrasies het beduidend gevarieer met gesimuleerde

suurre€n behandeling. Die K-konsentrasie in wortels en stingels was egter

relatief ho€r as in die ander katione vir alle pH-vlakke wat bestudeer ls,

Hlerdie relatief ho€r K-konsentrasie mag wees as gevolg van die feit dat K

een van die hoofuoedingstowwe is wat benodig word deur gewasse (Mortvedt,

1983) en word dus in groter konsentrasies geabsorbeer. Die relatief ho- SO+ 
2

konsentrasies by alle pH-vlakke, in vergelyking met die ander voedingstowwe,
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kan toegeskryf word aan die teenwoordigheid van swawel in die gesimuleerde

suurreEn oplossing (Maugh, 1979). Die beduidende laer konsentrasies van

SOd2 in wortels by pH-vlak 2,0 in vergelyking met die van die kontrole, mag

wees as gevolg van die loging van laasgenoemde anione met verhoogde

suurgehalte.

Die voedingstatus van die BSP in vergelyking met ASP het getoon dat wortel

en stingel Na, Mg, Fe en Al konsentrasies merkbaar ho6r in die ASP en

merkbaar laer in die BSP was. Dit dui aan dat hierdie voedingstowwe meer

beskikbaar was in die suurgrond as in basis-verrykte grond. Aan die ander

kant was wortel en stingel Ca en SOd2 konsentrasies merkbaar ho6r in plante

wat in die basisverrykte grond gehveek is. Die hoer Ca-konsentrasies in die

BSP is te danke aan die teenwoordigheid van CaCOg in die grond (Rorison,

1986), terwyl die hoer SO4-2 konsentrasies miskien toe te skryf aan die

neutraliserende effek daarvan met die vrye kalk (Morwedt, 1983),

waarvolgens dit behou eerder as geloogword.

Plantvoeding konsentrasies vir die gesamentlike effek van gesimuleerde

suurreen en grondsuur het weinig of geen verskil getoon tussen die pH-vlakke

wat bestudeer is nie, terwyl die wortel- en stingel voedingstatus in

tamatieplante vir die twee grondsoorte dieselfde is soos woedr aangetoon

(Hoofstuk 4).

Bostaande bevindinge sluit die ondersoek na die uiwerkings van

gesimuleerde suurreEn op saadontkieming en op die groei en minerale
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voeding van tamatieplante, onderhewig aan die toestande wat by elke

elsperiment aangetoon is, af.
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